Analysis of human lymphocyte transformation responses to graded doses of T cell mitogens by curve fitting.
The between-group comparison of complete lymphocyte transformation dose-response curves is complex. We have therefore derived a mathematical model of the dose-response characteristics of human mononuclear cells to stimulation by concanavalin A (ConA) and purified phytohaemagglutinin (PHA), in order to simplify such analyses. This model describes dose-response curves in terms of the magnitude of the peak response, the dose of mitogen that elicits the peak and an estimate of the range of mitogen doses which induce a response. Responses to ConA were described by the model more precisely than those to PHA. Furthermore, use of the model revealed differences between anorexia nervosa patients and healthy subjects in terms of the dose of mitogen necessary to elicit a peak response and the range of mitogen concentrations producing a response. It is proposed that this form of mathematical treatment may be of use for the comparison of lymphocyte transformation dose-response curves and for the valid rejection of suspect results.